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2 ,. J ', CLEVELAND BQYS T0 1iRjPLANS ARE BEGtflf FORood co:x

WlfX BE HELt) DURING THE
v FIRST WEEK IN AUGUST.

THEY ARE IN CAMP AT MORE
HEAD CITY. OCT. 7TH: XELEBRATIOM

IDT IE CALLED TO THE BORDER INT TIMEII. ITU MOII TIE SPEAKERS HCDIttl

. The hjtxn of A. I. P. Cbtrch fh a
r (reat fflcctiof. v '

ru! Pekrson, Paul Mauner and Ralph Governors of vNort! Carollffd
South Caro!Uta Tennessee v

and Virginia,, will be invited
with tlieir staff officers

The laymen of the Associate
Reformed Presbyterian chutch
inept at Li wood Col lege, four

flowstr join hospital corps.

Company O. Cleveland Guards,
ol lint lirsl North Cartinii ltcg
iumnt left Saturday afternoon at
5;?0 for Camp Glunr, Mroheud
City. Ordors to this nffect weiv
received by Cipt.
Hugh A. lionnn. The Cleveland
Guards were Noarl.v
70 officers and enlisUni men and
Hie first ltegiment of which Ojl.

V miles from Kings Mountain,
again this year. The Herald Kings Mountain will uodertake

the biggest Seventh of October. taka supreme delight in making
Ibis announcement, it is a great celeration this year it ever had.
advertising medium for our town

Amount oHandOc. '
7 th lirV5?

imoust received on
subseriptronn Etc- for
Oct. 7th,.llJ celaW
Uoni..,

While there were not so- - many
if we nake it so. We can make present at the mas meeting last
it so by with the Thursday night enthusiasm was 230.80 -

at a high pitch. Brief but strong' management in securing trans
pertatien to and from trains,

J. r. uarner is tne head ww d

til'st to camp with the oth-

er two regiment of the slate to
lbui:-...;- v.

Llnwood U one of the finest
Dtabnrssawnts .places in the world for rst and

recreation and the people who Herald Pflb HessV.
attend these meetings tinJ it out.

leave possibly this week.
Following is the ,ist so far as

we have been able to ascertaia :

Captain Hugh A. Logan.
First Lieutenant Chas. P:

KoborU.
Second Lieutenant Thos..Ok

. It brings some of the greatest
PoataLTiSl j Qd i.. .

PosUl Tel. Go, .
Kfser. and Mkue.
Postal Ttali Go--..

religious leaders in th country
right into our community. Dut

Osborn. Ji J! Wick,
Ji m Nantz Mfer. "A"

!;
r.
J

leeclie8 were made by a num-

ber of citizens in support of the
idea. Somo stressed the enorm-
ity of the proposed' oetebration
while others pkwd-fo- the-- main-

tenance of tbe high standard.
It was dscWedi that tlie orig-

inal' plan of last year, to have
the governors ot North Carolina,
South Carolina,, Virginia, and
Tennessee, with their staffs pre
sent, would be undertaken.

Ail the old officers were re-

elected as follows;: W. At Riden-hou-

president, F. E, Finger,
vice president. Rev. U. K. Bell,
secretary, and R. L. Manner,
treasurer. These officers- - have
proven themselves already and

'1 the greatest good coming from

.this convention Isthe inspiration
tht comes from it; the spiritna
atmospbe.w which prevados the

vntiie community and the souls

Enlisted men: J. P. Austell, M, G.'. toquartermaster sergeant; T. O.
Jbhn Hblandi.....
Kisorraod' Mauney.
J. M. Htes., ftt those who attend. The Herald

here and now offers its columns

Rev. W. R. Beach
Pastof of Kings Mountain and Grover Baptist Churches-Bor- n

in Caldwell countv, N. C, Jul7 0, 1872. Lived on a
hvra and was educated in the public schools of bis community,
Hibr.teii Academy and Taylorsyiile Collegiate Institute.

Was married to Miss Katie Coffey September 4, 1895. Has
been pastor of a number of churches in Caldwell, Wilkes and Ca-

tawba counties, also Elkin, Cary, Marshall and Bryson City, to

' 'for the promotion of this enter
prise in any way the management

' sees nt w use it. we reproduce
)hft following bulletin from the
Associate Reformed Presbyter! the association thought it wise

Geo W. Modena..
Herald Rbb. House.
W." A. Ridenboun
Ji U.. Thompson,
Sam Parker
J. H:. Fisher.
W: R, Atkinson.
Jame-H- l Lyons ....
Venter Davidsom .
D. C.Maui'ey,
W. Av Mauneyi. Bro...
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an. the official' organ of the gether rith other churches near by.

Grigg, first sergeant: Victor A.
Rudisill, sergeant Williata
Crowder, wiveant; Fitzugh
Wiikins,ieri:cant, Clyde Northy,
conxiral; Burton Mitchell,
corporal ; Jack Ligon, corporal;
Fred Leonard, corporal.

Cooks: John Beam, Gus An-

thony.
Musician, Morris Sullivan.
Privates: T, H. Abernethey,

Vlack Adams, Kobert Andrews,
Thurlo Bailey, S. L-- Dlanton
Oscar Bowen, J. D. Bran ton,
Jim Camp Oscar Carter, Andrew
Collins, Clem Costner, B. N,
Curry, Claud Cobb, Jim Delling-ham- ,

G. W. Ellis. Yaoes Frances,
A. V. Green, S. L. Greei S. .M.

church, of last week; .' ."' -

SPEAKEHS
' A large number of men of our AN OPEN LETTER

To the Choirs constituting the

to continue tbem in office tor
year.

The following board of direct-
ors was elected; J. B. Thonrasson,
L. A. Kior, M. E. Herjdon, J.
R, Davis, and E. T. Fulton. The
retiring board are as follows; L.
A. Kiser, J. B. Thomasson, G.

OF CYCLONE Tioftm & Co

denomination will make aoaress-a- t

and lead conferences: From
other ecclesiastic bodies we ex-

pect fire or more speakers. Bach

Union Sunday School Sinxing
W..K Manner- -Convention; Greetings;

Dear Singers; In the closing Postal. Tel.. Co..
W..J4 Wright-...- .week wo purpose Riving the cut W. Kendrick, M. E HerndonJ

hour Of our hwt convention at
W; 8..DHUng Co ...and G. V. Patterson.

As the constitution and s
Bethlehem I told you that I want

Green, Meredith Henues aea, of the Association had been nis i
W, L. LeRicheux.
FredFintrer...... .. ....
Plonk Brothers.... ....Price Hoey, J. W. Humphries,

ed you to , go back home and
serve jour churches and Sunday
Schools better than ever before
by furnishing better music. This

placed it was ordered that the
executive committeo draft a new
set to be submitted to a meeting

Kisen and Mfcuney....
C. K. Bell ........ ....

Clem Hoyle, Ernest Johnson,
Jamns H. McBraypr, Avant Mc-Cra-

C. A. McCrtw, FritsI hope you ara doing. If there to be held Thursday night, July Herald Pnb. House. ..
MtekVlew Ftotell ...ia any tendency among you to lag

along un til near time for t h
next convention and then do a

6th. .

STATEMENT OF THE BAT
TLE OF KINGS: MOUN.

Of one of these speakers. The
frst given is Rev. Joseph Kyle,
p. p., IL. D. -

Dr. Kyle spoke daily at our
convention last summer and re- -

posted requests were raadu that
he be asked to return this year.
Sq many have testified that his
messages were a great spiritual
help to them. One of our
tag ministers from one of the
churches st Due West writes
that Dr. Ktle atone would attract
him tq Linwood, so stimulating
were his addresses last summer.
To those who may not have heard
hint or known of him, it will suf-

fice to say that he bus the. chair

Moorehead, Sidney Nolan,
Monroe Poston. J. F. Roberts,
John Shytlo, R. A. Sprangler,
Frank Stubbs, Terry Whits A.P.
Street, G. W. Roberts, H. C.

Totalipaid-oufr....- . 381,51'

A cyclone swept through the
northern side of town Saturday
afternoon about four o'clock do-

ing about $3,000 damage to the
Pauline mill. It struck the sonth
end of the new spinning annex
which is 90 by 100 feet. It took
all the roof for 32 feet, stripped
the metal for about fifteen feet
more and badly upset the bal-

ance. The entire end of the build-

ing was removed from the sec-

ond floor up. . The entire roof
was - ursettled- - and apparently
would have gone but for the
heavy line of motors and belts
fastened below. Practically all
the machinery on both floors was
soaked in wrter. . Just how
muce damage was .done cannot
be estimated U any certainty but
somewhere iii the neighborhood
of $3,000. No insurance.

We hear of minor damages all

TAIN MEMORIAL ASSOGIAh Balance on hand June,,
lot of practising just for the sake
of the convention you are miss-

ing the spirit and intent of the
whole enterprise. This is the

78.75;2ath101LCollins, Neally Smith,- - Thorn TION, R. L. MAUNEXi.
TREASURER,

Master's business and should be
attended to as such., The work
of the convention is to improve
your services, increase your efii
clency, and make Jou more use

ALETIEI B1CO0E
( Paul C: Peterson)

Mnxionn War oorziespondeDt'
of The Hbraldi

AsbewlleN. C,.Jo24, 1916

of systematic theology in then
ful in the .Lord s work, This
missod all gone.''

I have heard good things from
Leaving for oamp-Sneda- 3:30.i

ton Alexander, Vaughn Lamar,
Edward E. Bridges, John D.

Blanton. J.C, Hamric'.t, Clarence
Hippy. Charlie Green, Clarence
Terry, Louie Gardner, Hicks
McSwain, Talmadgo Gardner.

The following boys from
Kings Mountain and East Kings
Mountain have enlisted: Paul
Peterson, Ralph Howser and
Paul Mauney in the hospital
corps; Charley Williams, -- Tom
Roberts, and Harrison Collins in
tho Shelby Guards. " ' '

.

Messrs Ben and Wright Dixon
ot Raleigh, formerly of Kings
Mountain, have enlisted to help
Uncle Sam thrash the Mexicans.

along tne trail of the storm but p,.m. on- - speoiali train, Paul
dofiiiite excepL that a tree blew

acrot9 atenant house of Mr,
Manney,. Ralph Howsenandimy-- -

self. Please ask people to wtite- -
Boyce Weir in the western part

INCREASE P.O. RECEIPTS

Postmaster A. H. Patterson,
has received notice, from the
Post Office Deoartment to the
ett-c-t that his salary will be rais-

ed July first from $1500 per year
to $1600. This is because of the
increase in receipts. The total
receipts for the year ending
April 1915 were $d085. Those for
the year ending April 1916 $4352.
85. This shows an increase for
the year of $370.85. The re-

ceipts for the year ending April
1906, ten years ago, were $2455.-4-

just a little mora than half
the present business. Mr.' Pat-
terson pays out of this $25 per
month or $300 per year as part
Of the salary of the assistant.

to ns often.. W wiUinot'bs able --

to answen all oorrejipudence.of town doing slight damage.
The nouse was occuoied by Van

some of your- - One suuerintend-en- t

tells us that his schorl has
been, greatly Improved. Was
this . your superintendent?' or
oould be have said the same ot
yen in good conscience?

The convention meets next
with the Baptibt church at Oak
Grvvethe 3fth Sunday in July
Hope you will be there with a
record for service that you will
be proud ot. Choirs not already
enlisted are invited to join.

Sincerely,,, your president,
'. G. G. Page.

Would like to read, the Herald i- -

each weak. Willi give- - better -cash. A Barn at Mr. Joe Hord's
blew down on a mule, and lots
ot heavy timber wa blown down.

news next lbtten Too bwy to .
write more nowt Medkal cases
given ua today. Osr addfcm is,

United Presbyerian Theological
Seminary at Xenia, Ohio and at
tbe same time la presidnnt of the
Institution. He was recently
moderator oT the General Assem-

bly of bis church and' la recog-
nised M one of tbdr very strong-

est men. With great intellectual
force he combine rare spiritual
strength. A rich, sweet spirit
nal moving personality is bis and
(hose who fall to hear Mm will
miss I great blessing. , V;V

., spihitcai, problems
- Great stress will be laid upon

the question of deeper spiritual
living. How to lire victoriously

, oyer every knows sin in our lives
Should be Oar greatest concern.
Is there toy matter of. our Urea
more important .than how to
overcome every sin that besets
'us and go through. every day
triumphant, more than conquer:
era through Him bo Joyed ueT

lhdsyof ((he ooijferenoe there
iffitl be special addresses on these

Field Hospital CorpeJJol; .

Camp Glean.
MorebedjCity,.NC.

SHELBY PASTOR GOES

(Cleveland Star)
Rev. L. W. Swope, pastor ofThe quarterly meeting ' of the

Cleveland County Baraca-I'hila- - A severe storm coeeredk sec. . .

Hon in the vicinity ofiMr.-A.H-.. .

Black on route 1 Jaflt week. . Be ,'
thea Union will meet with the

First Baptist church and chap-

lain of tho First North Carolina
Regiment, will leave tomorrow

1. That the date is the first full
week in August, Aug. 6-- 13.

y 2." That a, very low ' rate of
board is offoredonly nine .dol-

lars for the nine days from Sat-

urday till Monday." if-.- .

8.vThat from present indica-

tions it promises to be the great- -

sides heavy rains aademaU dm- -
with tbe soldiers for camp Glenn.

Baptist church at Boiling
Springs on the secor d Sunday
in July. The Boiling Springs
people were'exceedingly anxious
for this meeting because tbey

He has a leave of absence, of

ouaofTiuiiis.

We desire to thank our neigh-

bors and friends for their kind-

ness to ns during the recnt ill-

ness and death, of our child.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard

V. Heradon.

60 days from his pastorate. This
at meeting in the history of our was granted at a congregational

meeting Wednesday night. Mr.thought that they needed it.0hnrcb,. f:: .

- 4. That yofl can help make the Swope has been with tbe soldiers
convention tUe greatest i spiritvA --

1 qaastions - that ' mean wa

''Vt"h P n.i ; Men lives

ages from winds in vrkUAplAC-es- ,

Mr..BUck'J)arnj)lewdt)wa
(

on two mules and n. htsr. , None
ot the animals were badjly vbn,r

A
Mr. Black divtred tha.; ;the
bam had givenvwy in tlme.JtQv,
get a young horse ou !ulj0 wa
too late to 3ave any otlhe ptUjr.
It was a very large, barn and
practically , and .the ntih- -

N
,

bora exoreas considerable sur- -
v

ptlse tlui it 8hoW vAye . Mow
" "

down .

ual fwee that has eyer stirred
our cburctf if yon will .' first pray
with DS every day for that bless- -

Kcprd with Uair wywony will HOUEITS-IKSH-
,

in peace, he will be with them in
war, if need be. There is not a
spark of a coward or shirker in
him. As chaplain he ranks as
Captain with pay of a First
Ucutennt43,000 a year. ;

The Indications are now that the
various organised classes over
Cleveland will make the occasion
a Wat benediction to those good
people; and we are snrejthat the
Boiling Springs peonle will be a
blessing to the ol asses, . All or.
guiised classes are eligible

x
and

javlted tb partWa'. "r- 'i'

Miss Hattie Lee Roberts anding. '
MrO.. C, Barrett, of East Kings

1 with all c?.T.r'-,p'- V'--
i Mountain were married last weekf,h c"r '

J That It will abundantly pay
yon to make ieaori fice and at:
tend' Che WnwcM Cohvjsntion.- Esquire Kendrick offiolatlngv

F wr!h for V Efin4V


